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You can supply all your wants in 

the hat line at our store. T he  
stock is the largest, the variety 

greatest, the Values best, for the 
money, to be found in the city*

St*aw 25c to $teOO 
Crash 25c. to $ t  .0 0

We have also some• *--- —• •» t - " -- ---

Queen Quality Shoes 
for Lddies.
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Do you want a tailor made suit? 
Let us take your measure for 

Brownsville Woolen Mills suit 
T H E Y  A R E  T H E  B E S T  DM 
T H E  T R A D E.

quarrel

drawed up Inof exquisite music issuing from 
the throats of finches, thrushes, 
orioles and warblers that c* n 
not be excelled by their cousins b< - 
yond the Rockies.

We frequently hear Eastern 
people remark of the scarcity of 
birds in this state,

join her husband for the summer 
at the Spaulding logging camp 
some miles out from Hoskins, 
the latter part of this week.

A horse ran away with Frank 
Tolson out beyond Rex Wednes
day afternoon and dragged him 
for a considerable distance, 
breaking an arm and severely 
bruising him up. It  is thought 
however that the unfortunate 
young man suffered no internal 
injuries.

W ednesday aftern oo n  w as W .
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Some says the crops is MS 
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Aad proph*-sy the whes 

without doubt;
But the kind Provideaee 
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It  is not be
cause the birds are not here that 
they are not observed, but be
cause the would-be critic does 
not take the pains to seek them 
in their haunts, and forms 1 is 
conclusion from the number he 
sees about town

but I don’t think

and the cern ir

W  a  failure

has never failed
In the East 

the birds have long been pro
tected and have learned to love 
the associations of men, while 
here, in this newer country, they 
have not yet learned that man is 
their friend, and instead oflivii g 
near our homes, still take up 
their abode farther away. The 
catalogue of the Birds of Oregon 
shows the recorded number of 
species occurring within the state 
to be four or five hundred. This 
compares very favorabl y with

C. T. rU. Flower Mission Day. 
The members met in the Presby
terian church and arranged 104 
bouquets, tied them with white 
ribbon, with scripture cards a t
tached, and sent them by flower 
girls, dressed in white, to the 
sick, to business houses, to old 
people and those who have no 
flowers of their own.:

The college students are busily 
preparing * for commencement 
week, which begins the latter

a l * e  ’leventh

appointed way,
S r bang hie bead In

the day? . &
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like they’ve allua < 
Is they anything the-l 
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Good ChainsId up there jest

kith the rooster’s

Shining hot. "̂iy'Tr'. v i
Ohl lat us fill our harte up with the #ory ot the 

d»y.
And banish ev’ry doubt and- care hud sorrow 

for away I
Whatever be our station,'With Pr e i  deuce 1er 

guide, - - j ;
Sieh line circumstance* ort to make Is satisfied;
Per the world is full of roses, and tt* roses full

chain that wear weHesM’T be
bought for a dollar; but for $ 3 .00, 
$ 3 -5 °  and $ 4-50 you can get a good 
chain that can be d e p e n d s  upon 
for ten, fifteen and twenty years.

I  buy only standard made chains, 
and you can feel assured that what
ever you pay you can get nothing 
better elsewhere for the same money.

Glenn Winslow
JEW ELER -O PT IC IA N ,

K od ol G ives S tre n g th  
By enabling the digestive organs 
to digest, assimilate and transform  
all of the wholesome food that may 
be eaten into the kind of blood 
that nourishes the nerves, feeds 
the tissues, hardens the muscles 
and recuperates the Organs of the 
entire body. Kodol Dyspepsia 
Cure cure? indigestion, dyspepsia, 
catarrh of the stomach and all 
stomach disorders, Sold by Caid-

GORVALLIS & EASTERN 
RAILROAD.

I M a rria g e  lic e n s e s .

Pansy%f Hansford, 17, to Nels 
P Jenson, 32.
• Amanda F  Wilson, 17, to Adam 
Bauer, 33.

E tta  Pier, 38, to R R Robin-

very minute will be your “I 9aw a woman on A  street 
htrte tb a  eju2?nence of car.” remark» an unknown re- 
. Newson, Deci5t^TTt*r pqtlerj Opcn a aatehel, take out 
t  years.” she writes, “ I a purse, ClOle "the satchel and 
isufierable pain from iu- the purse, take out the

stomach and bowel dime and close the purse, open 
Death seemed inevitable j the satchel and put in the purse, 
:tors aud all remedies c,08e the satchel and lock both 
t length I was induced ends. Then she gave the con- 
ctric Bitters, and the re- ductor the dime and took a 
niraculous. I improved nickel in change. Then she 
md now Pm completely ! opened the satchel and took out 
,** For liver, kidney, the purse, closed the satchel and 
nd bowel troubles, Elec- opened the purse, put in the 
rs is the only mediciue. nickel and cloaed'the purse, open 

It’s guaranteed by F. the satchel and put in the purse, 
ell & Co., druggists. ! closed the satchel and locked
— L— *-------- *  1 both ends. Then she felt to see

eversible cuff realizes tf her back hair-was all right,
fk -  f l t e n n i - a r a n  * .  V  ..fl 11  j __1 1  *'• 1 • * l * ..

W ant«<l A t  O nce. : -No. 4 from Detroit:
3 0 0 0  strawberry pickers a t Leave« Detroit . — .......... 12:45 p.m .

Hood River. Plenty of work. Arrivis Albany.....................5:35 p .m .
Good pickers can earn $ 3 .5 0  a Train No. 1 arrives In Albany in time 
day. Take Regulator Line steam-i toeounect with the S. P. south bound 
ers from Alder street wharf, j train, as well as giving two or three 
Portland, daily, 7 a. m. Fare for j bourn in Albany before the departure 
round trio. $ 2 .0 0 : children. $ 1 .0 0 . oi the S. P. north bound train.

Water consumers are asked to 
take notice of the following 
hours which are allowed for 
Sprinkling: Streets, 7 to 8 o’clock 
a. m., 12 to 1 o’clock p. m.; 
lawns, 6 to 7 o’clock a. m., ^  to 
8 o’clock p. m. Those found not 
conforming to these rules will be

and she was all right and just as 
sweet.”
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Local

organ.
a8

For Sajlk—An Estey 
Enquire at this offias.

A. C. Churchilliiaors h is prurie
crop will be- a record breaker 
this year. ,>

Buy a pound of tea at Wilson’s 
grocery and you get a-china cup 
and saucer.

Campers, see those new camp 
stoves at Show’s. Prices much 
lower than last year. 28-tf 

A H  kinds of candies and good 
things too numerous to mention. 
Call and see them. J^M .Ritten- 
house.

O R EG O N  B IR D S .

A  B l« »  by a  NMwbqrgr B o y  for  
M ore N otice an d  A p p recia tion  
o f  o u r F e a th e re d  Song F rie n d s

When the suhgect of birds if 
people think of 

the thrushes, orioles and- linnets 
of the Eastern stated or of the
mghtipgales and skylarks, made 
famous by English writei». 
These are, indeed, interesting to 
read about, but there are many 
birds in our own immediate 
neighborhood that should chum 
our admiration just as readily if 
we would only leaxa t o  know  
and appreciate them. It  is neces
sary, only, t o  g o  to  the nearest

myrna. strains

L u cy  G ause, E th el
Agnes Hammer, and Owen 
Maris, Curt Parker, Dwight 
Coulson, Clarence Dailey and 
Chas. Davidson. The names of 
those finishing the academic de
partment are the Misses Beatrice 
Bates, r Ethel Cook, Mabelle 
Gardner, Zella Hall, Carrie 
Nevifrt and Ruth Wiley, and 
Leroy Bates, Will Battey, Ros- 
coe Cahill, John Dunham, Huber 
Hayworth, Everett Heacock, 
Shurl Pearson, Philip Rinehart 
and Walter Spaulding.

C belialcm  C e n te r N otes.

School closed Tuesday with 
exercises which were a credit to 
Miss Dudley and her scholars.

Mrs. H. Chase and boys came 
home from their Corvallis visit 
last week.

Mrs. M. J . Hyde is on the road 
to recovery from her bad spell 
of sickness.

Pick Everest gave a barn rais
ing a t  the home of J . C. Wills for 
whom he is building a barn.

1 x-y-z.
N o tice  to  W a te r  C on sum ers.

to him simply “birds.” The 
birds are here and may be seen 
by alt who will take the pains to 
look for them. If each persbn 
would cultivate the habit of 
looking and listening, he would 
see much more of the feathered 
creatures of the trees and would 
appreciate more the birds that 
are about him. “Learn to look 
and look to learn.”

M orris H b a c o c k .

conforming 
deprived of water.

V a n  L e a v i t t , 

Supt. City Water Works.
> - -  * 0 ■ —

If marriage is a lottery, and 
lotteries are wrong, why does 
the pious clergyman still boost 
the game along?

f  T im e  C ard  No. 2 1
No. 2 for Yaquina:

Leaves A lb a n y ........ . . . . .1 2 :4 6  p . m.
“ Corvallis___? ........ 2:00 p. tn.

Arrives Yaqnina.................. .0:25 p. m.
No. 1 returning:

Leaves Yaquina........ . 6:45 a. m.
“ Corvallis........................,11:30 a. m.

Arrive Albany............................12:15 p. m.
No. 3 for Detroit: **-■

Leaves Albany . . ..............7:00 a .m .
R U & tW b . .1 2 :0 5  a .  m . .

Train No. 2 connects with the 6. P. 
trains at Corvallis and Albany giving a 
direct service to Newport and adjaoent 
beaches.

Traio No. S for Detroit, Brel ten bneh 
and other mountain resort« leave« Al
bany at 7 :00 a. tn., reaching Detroit at 
noon, giving ample time to reach the 
Springs the same day.

For further information apply to 
* E dwin Stows,

Manager.
Twos. Cockssll, Agent, Albany

H. H. Cbonisb, Agent, Corvallis.


